
COVID-19 SPECIAL UPDATE

MICHIGAN 
Daily Cases: 171 

Total Cases: 59,278 
Daily Deaths: 13 

Total Deaths: 5,711 

INDIANA 
Daily Cases: 339 

Total Cases: 38,337 
Daily Deaths: 15 

Total Deaths: 2,173 

OHIO 
Daily Cases: 355 

Total Cases: 36,710 
Daily Deaths: 35 

Total Deaths: 2,231 

ILLINOIS 
Daily Cases: 625 

Total Cases: 129,837 
Daily Deaths: 77 

Total Deaths: 6,095 

WISCONSIN 
Daily Cases: 285 

Total Cases: 21,593 
Daily Deaths: 10 

Total Deaths: 671 

Statistics updated 06/10/2020

6.10.2020



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Governor Gretchen Whitmer issued one new Executive Order (hyperlinks below with recent 

EOs): 

 

• Executive Order 2020-117 - Continues expanded access and capacity for child care 

services, giving priority to essential workforces through July 7. 

 



 

 

Executive Order Ensures Child Card for Essential 

Workers 

 
Governor Whitmer signed an Executive Order, extending a 

previous order, which works to ensure essential workers 

have access to child care. To accomplish this, it allows the 

Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs to issue 

expedited provisional licenses to expand capacity for child 

care services. It also allows employers, like hospitals, to 

operate a disaster relief child care center for their employees. 

Public and nonpublic school facilities can also be utilized to 

host a disaster relief child care center focused on providing 

services for members of the essential workforce. The order 

is in effect through July 7.  

 

 

 

 

MICHIGAN ARTICLES 
 

A committee, convened by Pure Michigan, is looking at ways to safely begin holding festivals 

and concerts again. Click here to read more. 

 

A Michigan Court of Claims Judge ruled that Governor Whitmer's penalties on employers 

who don't comply with Executive Orders are excessive. Click here to read more.  

 

At 9.6%, Michigan has one of the highest deaths rates from COVID-19 in the nation. Click 

here to read more metrics as compared to other states. 
 

 

 

NATIONAL ARTICLES 
 

After Memorial Day, several states had a significant increase in COVID-related 

hospitalizations. Click here to read more. 

 

Labor Secretary Eugene Scalia stated he's open to extending the jobless benefits the federal 

government began at the beginning of the pandemic. Click here to read more. 

 

Transportation workers are calling on the Department of Transportation to create 

enforceable rules in response to the pandemic, such as requiring masks during air travel, but 

the department contends its not their responsibility. Click here to read more. 

 

https://app.getresponse.com/click.html?x=a62b&lc=SQzXov&mc=Ik&s=367cWM&u=BW164&z=EV4xJQw&
https://app.getresponse.com/click.html?x=a62b&lc=SQzXHB&mc=Ik&s=367cWM&u=BW164&z=EtznQeI&
https://app.getresponse.com/click.html?x=a62b&lc=SQzXm5&mc=Ik&s=367cWM&u=BW164&z=EEiJVbr&
https://app.getresponse.com/click.html?x=a62b&lc=SQzXm5&mc=Ik&s=367cWM&u=BW164&z=EEiJVbr&
https://app.getresponse.com/click.html?x=a62b&lc=SQzXf9&mc=Ik&s=367cWM&u=BW164&z=EBrzyYc&
https://app.getresponse.com/click.html?x=a62b&lc=SQzX8d&mc=Ik&s=367cWM&u=BW164&z=EI2FC2B&
https://app.getresponse.com/click.html?x=a62b&lc=SQzXUe&mc=Ik&s=367cWM&u=BW164&z=EBGcSIv&


Republican Congressional members aren't likely to push for passage of another round of 

aid before the end of July. Click here to read more. 
 

 

 

Description and Links to Governor Whitmer’s Executive 

Orders Related to COVID-19: 
 

We are sharing executive orders with you as they are announced.  A complete list with links 

to each of the Executive Orders is available here. 

 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 2020-117 - Continues expanded access and capacity for child care 

services, giving priority to essential workforces through July 7. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 2020-116 - Extends a previous order lifting certain requirements of 

the application process for youth workers until July 3. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 2020-115 - Moves Regions 6 and 8 to Stage 5 of the Michigan Safe 

Start Plan and allows all non-essential personal care services (such as hair salons) to reopen in 

the remainder of the state on June 15. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 2020-114 - Issues an updated rule laying out new workplace 

safeguards. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 2020-113 - Continues to allow certain state administrative hearings to 

be held by video conference or phone through June 30. 
 

Additionally, the following website is a source for updated information from the 

administration: https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/ 
 

While these are very uncertain times, please know that the MLC Team is 

available to answer your questions. Additionally, we will provide regular updates 

as more information becomes available. 
 

To keep up-to-date on the latest information in and around the capitol, follow MLC 

on Twitter or Like us on Facebook.  

    

Julie Cook, 110 W. Michigan Ave., Suite 500, Lansing, MI 48933, United States  

You may unsubscribe or change your contact details at any time. 
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